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NOT1IE 10 GONTRCTORs
UENDERS FOR ASPHAIT AND BRICK( PMVEMEIS,

AND CONCREIE SIDE WALK
Icgidcr% wii ie rc, en êl t, rcgsîerej I.os ont), ad-

(ii:ellIei ta the IL hiirna:t oit aie lkotad of (.ontroi Cii>
P3l1. uni. êltlu 5 a ssck p. ait, on *

NE .IA .u 12s ,, s89,fo the coutrucson c

A Brick Pavement on Wellesley Place, front
Wellesley Crescent te Wellesley Lane,

An Asphalt Pavement on Brunswick Ave.,
(rom College Street to Uilster Strett,

And a Concrote Waik on Quccn's Park Crescent.
S..ftfls-, inn n> ibc seo and! ibrm'. of tendier oht.

t.ioe i Ut oilic, ur aise City Lnzinccr, Toronto, on
-t,i rfier Wedlteniay, lut<yzqi: 8896&

AX ckîsa':î in the furtît 2 :%nar'ked clic.pte, pay-ale to
altci.itr uf île (*tt> Tmitirer, for te %uni oif5pe
'cti] on thitic ofili.e%ý,rk senlertil fur up to$s.ooo.
and! 2'a ;.r cent. on the %aluc of the wvork tendered for
-,s , h., dltgt,10.,w'sua catl: inù eser
tender, vttios thcy e ail not t entiransed.

TendsK Ptoi ,etIT il tbnoa fide -çignattres of the
conir:sctur and! lai% %trettes, or they seul be rote,! oui as
informit

I.Owcs or any tender ntos ncces',arily aLccepicd.
BIERNARD S.XUN!)ERS,

Citairînan Coniniiitce un Wtork.
R. J. MiEiN. tayor.

cuuit.j.a..l) ,.Ju otrl

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LEAMINGOl,;T.--George Ainslie,

tir Canîber, pîtrîxses building a dwvelling
liere.

FLINi ON, ONr.-I*he corner Stone of
dt new Anglican chitîtch 'vas laid on tihe
2SIh inst.

f-oit'k, tMs 1I.-T. iJowns 'viii bizild
a1 brevery .si the cornez of King and AI.
bert sireets.

ORîl î.ît, ONT. WV. H. Croker, arcfi-
tci, lias comipleted plans for a tesidence
for Dr. Dtigic.

iJRANTFORI), ONT.-Thc Brantford
ELeCtrtc Ltght Co. wvIli put tn new mng-
chinery, ta cast $z5,ooo.

13T.ENil ENI, ONT. The question oL
construcing asphiait wvalks is under Con-
sideration by the town authorities.

SOUlII ETfld.NUSION, N. WV. 1.-The
Edmonton Nuilimnj Co. will erect an ele-
vatar in cannect*on wvili their miii.

KEM iITVl 1.1.1.,ONi-Mr Bowcn mvil
ercî a large grain clevator. Ncxt spring
lie wvii butld a tnamtnoth roller miii.

KîNe;SOS',%T.-Notîce lias been
given b>' the City Councti that a tule sewer
wtli be constructed on Bcveilcy streel, ati
a1 cost of $2,163.60.

C IATIIAM,, ONT.-J. R. Oidershaw,
archîtect, bas prepared plans for a frange
residence, wtth brick foundation, for John
A. Waiker, tai cost $s,200.

BROCKVIILLE, ONI.-PfoposaIs arc ti-eîtcd by George A. NcMulen, town
cierk, until tlie 301h' inst., for the purchase
Of $7,00o Of Public schooi debentures.

PLM COULE, MAn.-Giesbarcht
\Viens %viil buiid a zoo barrel flour miii at
this place. The contract for machînery
lias been let to Stuart &. Harper, of
Winnipeg.

'MIDWAY, 13. C.-PIlans hiave been pre.
pareil by J. A. Coryeil for an irrigation
syste:n fur Midway and vailey. The
plans have beeni forwarded to lâontreai
for approval.

Sus-;rx, N. B -S. 1.. White& Co., vho
recently purchasedl the luniber praperty af
the Alma Lumber Co., in Albert county,
%vili in ill probabiiity make extensive im-
provements to the buiidihgs.

VICrOPI,\, B. C.-A. C. Ewart lias in
hand tihe creriion of a brick and stone
building ou 'n f icet', fur janieî Yates.

-The city engineer lias been ilnstructed
tn prepare plans for rebuiling the l'oint
Ellice bridge.

SIIERIIROOKE, QUE.-A by'law tvill be
stibtnitted tai the ratepayers Ici grant a
bonuis Of $30,000 to tihe Talbot lirussels
Carpet Co. for the establishment of a
manufactory liere andc teerection of
suitable butildings.

FltE'DERicToN, N. B.-The ratepayers
vuîed on a by.iawt% on Ttîesday lastIcio pro-
vide funds for thte construction of a comi
piete. systeni of sewerage. The estimateci
cosi is $ioo,ooo for iaying tlle mains, witîs
additional for services.

DUNDAS, ONT.-Tenders are inviteci
by Jemies Moore, tosvn cierk, until Satur-
day next, for tbe cnstruiction of vartous
works tn the town, conststing of tnasonry,
concrete work, crtbbîng, sheet piling,
tiniber work and earth work.

GoDriticii, ONT.-Tlie town council
have passed a by.law granting exemption
from taxatton and free water for ten ycars
ta tic Dominion Coid Starage Ca., of
Montreat, svho ptirpose erectng a cuid
storage building. A site bas been securcd.

ST. CRoîx, N. B.-Application lias
been made for the incorporation of the
Quoddy Fish Company, anong the pro-
moters being Edwin Canong, John D.
Chipinan, Juius T. WVhitlock and Gilbert
W. Ganong. It is proposed tai erect cold
storage warehoîîses.

ALNIONTE, ONT -The building of the
Carp, Almonte and Lanark railwv.ay from
Carp, an the O. A. and 1>. S. railway,
tai Almante, tisen Ici Lanark and
Briulgewater, an tihe G. T. R., is being
zsgitated. A survey wvUl be ruade beîsveen
Cary and Aimante ai once.

DESEIZONTO, ONr.-By-lavs svill be
submitted tic the ratepayers on the 7th of
Augusti amise $35,0o0 for constructing
a systemn of svater works and $3,000 for
the erectian of a fire station.-D. A.
Walker and Thos. McH-enry hiave pur.
chased sites for new buildings.

Liri.n CURRENT, ONT.-The survey
of the Manitoulîn and North Shore rail-
road hins been cotnpleted. A public
meeting %vas held ,it the request of MNr. J.
J. Mclntyre, ai wlsicb the construction of
the rond was approved of and the cotînctl
authortzed Ici grant a rtght of svay.

LONDON, ONTr.-H. Goodenougb, sant-
tary engtneer, of Boston. bias presented
bis repott on a scîverage systein for this
city. He recommends a sewverage farmin
on the northern batik of the river.-Tse
Hiscax building %vill be fitted wvth electric
elevators.-H. A. Stringer svill build a
brick residence on Elmwood avenue.

FORT WILLIANI, ONT.-The McAnuilty
Mill Ca., of Mlanheim, Penn., have muade
a ptoposîtion ta the Town Council to es-
tablish a plant bere for thîe manufacture
of flour miii inachinery, and also to erect
a ioooc barrel flour mili, at an expenditure
of $300.ooo, in consideration of a frec site,
exemption fromn taxes for 1a years and a

cah sous of $3o,ooo. The proposition
is under consideraîton.

VANCOUVER, B. C -Donald G. Mac-
doneîl, salicitor, gives notice that applica-
tion will be muade at the nexi session of
the Dominion Parhament for incorpora-
tion of a cotnpany ta construct a raiiway
fromn Vancouver in. an easterly direction
through the province, also through AI.
berta, Assiniboia and Manitoba, thence
through thte provinces of Ontario and
Quebec Ico the Atlantic seaboard, alsoi
tci construct and aperate telegraps and
telephone lines.

QUEBEC, QUE.-Building permits have.
been granted as foliows : One building
on St. Ursule street for F. X. Drouin ;
architect, D. Quellet ; contractor, P>.
Boulanger; probable casi $3,000. One
building on St. Louis Street, for T. F.'Baillairgé; contractor, W J. Petcrs.-Tbe
city attorney %vill make application on the

26ti of Atigtist for the approval of thse
plans by thîe Gavernor-General in Council
for the construction of thîe proposed
bridge over the St. Chtarles river, tai con-
nect the city %vili thîe park.-Alex. T.
IPcrter, of Londlon, representing an Eng-
lîsît syndicale, is te promioter oEa sclie
tci estabii immsense abbatoirs near Que.
bec. In consîderation of an annual sub.
sidy of $i25,aoo froin Ille Dominion gav-
ernntent, it is proposed to erect abbatoirs
andi store bouses to cast about $i,oOo,oo>o.
-F. X. Berlinquet, .rlieî ispearing

plans for a pavilion for the Tbree Rivers
Exhtbition Co., and one octogon building
for the saine.

HAMlIvrON, ONT. E. B. I>attcrson,
arclîitect, ;s preparing plans for stores on
yauk Street for C. S5. Cochracne, ta cast
$z,2?oo, and a liouse on West avenue for
J. Vocîlker, to.cnst $1,0o.-MNr. Barrowv,
city engineer, is at %voik on tIhe plans for

tIessae disposai uks-r B. 13.
OýsieQ.. president of thie Hainiltos
Dundas Railway Ca., uvili hlc a confer-
ence witli ilie city couincil regarciing tIhe
propcssed conversion of thae railway inî.o
ain electric road.-The Toronto, HamiIton
& Bufihloa Railway Company wviil con-
struci a bridge crossing thse Hamilton and
Milton rond. It will be 380 fect in iength
and 170 feet above the watcr. The esti-
inatedcsi S is $20,0oo.-The Board of
Governars of the city hospitai bave decid-
ed to cali for tenders for the placing of
iies bailers in the hospitai, and otlier
istprovemients ai the institutia,î. Ten-
ders are ta be sent in by Auigust 6tlî.-A.
W. 1>eene has been granted a permit for
a twa-story brick diveiling on Enierald
street soutit, for J. H. Clappîson, tai cosi
$3,600.

MONTREAI., QuE--V. E. Doran,
arcitiiect, is calling for tenders for a Isouse
on St. Chiarles Barromee sîreet for Jolin
Cliflord.- Tise Citizens Liglit & Power
Ca., Cote Si. Paul, tlntie.il, sviil build
an addition tai tiseir engine lsause.-Buiid-
îng perosits have been m ranteui as foilows :
Two bouses, 42 X 66 feet, on St. George
street, wood lined in brick, for tihe Jacq ues
Cartier bank ; contractors, N. I>auzc &
Son for ail trades. One ma.nufactory for
coînpressed oil gas for ratlsvay cars on
Lusignaw street, 10 X 96, for thie Pintss
l'atent Lighting Co., Ltd. ;architect, T.
R. Saxtc.n; masanry contractar, L. Patan
& Son.-The city surveyar bans reported
that a number of new shafts are requied
throughout the scity, ai a Lost Of $4,720-
The Bell Telephane Co. of Canada uvili
receive offers until tise 8îh of Atigust for
the purcbase of $îoo,ooo, or any paîrt
thereof, of 5 per cent. debentures, ingatur-
ing on the ist of April, 1925.-The
Lachine Rapids Hydratici & Land Co.
bans made application ta tue city counicil
for permission to place their 'vires under-
ground. Tise subsvay used for the pur-
pose svili be cement-iined iron tubes.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-M1r. Kennedy, C. E.,
wiil prepare plans for -the eriction of a
dam above the Çbaudiere.-A by-law tviii
be submnitted Ico the ratepayers of Hinton-
burg ta raise $5,oo-o by tise issue of de-
bentures for the purpose of erecting an
addition ta tise public school.-Tse Houl
Eiectric Railwav Co. have decided tci
erect a builing at Ayiuner for restaurant
purposes. Estîmates for the erection of
a promenade pier ai Deschenes Lake sviii
alsos be askcd for.-The ratepayers af
Coulbaurne towvnship wiii build a new
school bouse *tiis fail.-Hon. Peter Mc-
Laren applied for a free grant of ]and in
section i l, towvnshsip 9, Macleod district,
upon wvIich tai ereci a saw miii in 1887.
An orcôer in cauincil bas recentiy been
passedi granting Mr. McLaren ti land
ai the nonsinai .price of $i per acre, and
the construction of the miii wiil now be
praceeded with.-E. F. E. Roy, secretary
Departruent of Public Wor<s, will reiceluve
tenders until tie 7t1i of Augùst for the
supply or coal for tise Domiinios -Public


